
Stuff sent to browsers
HTML
XHTML
XML
PDF
text

HTTP – How it is sent

HTTP 1.0
One request at a time

HTTP 1.1 (RFC 2616)
Persistent connections

HTTP message
Request or response
Message consists of

Request/Status line
Message headers (optional)
CRLF
Message body

Request line consists of
method URI version

Try it out --- leave blank line at the end
# nc www.unca.edu 80
GET / HTTP/1.0

Now try with 1.1 rather than 1.0
If that doesn't work, add a header line (after the GET) saying

Host: www.unca.edu

Try again, but add with an additional header line (after the Host)
Connection: close

Now pay some attention to what comes back

# cat > /tmp/request.txt
GET / HTTP/1.1
Host: www.unca.edu
Connection: close

^D (cntl-D)
# more /tmp/request.txt
# nc www.cs.unca.edu 80 > /tmp/response.txt
# more /tmp/response.txt

http://www.ietf.org/rfc/rfc2616.txt
http://dev.w3.org/html5/spec/Overview.html
http://www.unca.edu/
http://www.w3.org/Protocols/Overview.html


Possible methods
See Chapter 5 of RFC 2616
Try them out – at least HEAD in place of GET
Try out some bad requests – bad methods, bad URI's
Ask for a PDF file

The POST method is used for CGI scripts/form
The message body has variables, generally from forms

Responses generally come with status codes
See Chapter 10 for complete list
Popular status code

301 – Redirect
404 – Not found

See list of funny 404 pages

Possible headers
See Chapter 14 of RFC 2616

There are many
Look back at your saved responses

Headers worth having for CGI
Content-type
Content-length

A look at CGI
“Old fashioned” Perl and CGI
Some of my ancient examples

Pointless form
Related CGI script

Lab assignment
Copy the form and CGI script to your public_html directory
Execute it
Modify it

A couple of references on CGI
HowStuffWorks
Apache CGI document
RFC 3875

How it really works
The environment variables
In particular, QUERY_STRING

Guided project start
Write a CGI script that displays a line stored in a file
Write an Arudino program that regularly writes a line on Serial output
Write a program that stores the line written by the Arduino into the file

http://www.cs.unca.edu/~brock/scripts/underpants.html
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Query_string
http://www.cs.unca.edu/~brock/scripts/listenv.cgi
http://www.ietf.org/rfc/rfc3875.txt
http://httpd.apache.org/docs/1.3/howto/cgi.html
http://www.howstuffworks.com/cgi.htm
http://www.cs.unca.edu/~brock/scripts/underpants.txt
http://blogof.francescomugnai.com/2008/08/the-100-most-funny-and-unusual-404-error-pages/
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/HTTP_404
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_HTTP_status_codes


Early support for Web server interaction

HTML forms
<form method="GET" action="underpants.cgi">
Name: <input text name="name" size="40">
<br>
<input type="submit" value="Send my new name">
</form>

HTTP
POST method for non-cacheable results
Common form URI

http://www.cs.unca.edu/~brock/scripts/underpants.cgi?name=Dean+Brock
and the ability to receive even longer “user submitted data”

CGI  – Common Gateway Interface
Unix-like Interface from browser to application

Environment variables for form values
Standard input for user submitted data
Standard output for application response

Not restricted to forms or HTML output
Web page counters just write GIF

Not restricted to a programming language
Libraries for lots of programming languages

cgic for c
GCI.pm for perl

Supported by many web hosting sites
Problems with CGI

Overhead
Can be reduced with mod_perl

Security issues – Writing files!
DOS issues – Loopy scrips

Server-side scripts
HTML pages with occasional code

Not code with occasional HTML
ASP with PHP references

ASP – Active Server Pages
VBScript is a popular scripting choice

PHP – PHP Hypertext Processor
LAMP – Linux, Apache, MySQL, PHP

or is that Python or Perl
Resources

“Simple” PHP tutorial
PHP at Wikipedia

Note the Perl heritage
Official site

http://www.ashevillenc.gov/news/news_releases/default.aspx?id=21188
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/PHP
http://us2.php.net/manual/en/tutorial.php
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/LAMP_(software_bundle)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/VBScript
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/aa286483.aspx
http://www.godaddy.com/Hosting/Legacy.aspx?ci=8971
http://perl.apache.org/
http://search.cpan.org/dist/CGI.pm/
http://www.boutell.com/cgic/
http://cgi.resourceindex.com/Programs_and_Scripts/
http://webmaster.iu.edu/counter_info/counter.shtml
http://www.cs.unca.edu/~brock/scripts/underpants.cgi?name=Dean+Brock


Alternatives – so many
Ruby
Java
AJAX

Something to try out
Write a CGI or PHP script that displays a line stored in a file
Write an Arudino program that regularly writes a line on Serial output
Write a program that stores the line written by the Arduino into the file


